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see tV first rat. Get a pfcg. at RAT
SNA? It's a sire rat asd mire de¬
stroyer. It's roamiecL coaiM |i3'
cake form, bo miiine .

1*. Kt. S1.2S. SoW asd g*araateed
W Allen Bros. Co. and Aycock
Dn* Co.
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Moat of Ik* rout folk* ot the tom-
ir.unitt «ko in .way (I school ma in¬
dents or facbsrs were bar* tor the
holidays. "

.»
.

Monday, Dec. K. there was a Dually
reunion at Mr. J. L. Bowmen's. About
forty persons were present ItcluUm
aiMren. smmcBuam. ua a tew MB

er friends. L. W. Bowden and fam¬
ily and H. C. Bow den and family, ot
Raletph. tt S. Ear> and tamtly. R. L.
Hayes and family^Mrs. Sarah Stal
lings and family and Dr. W. L. St«L
Hnp and wife of Enlleld were amodf
those present.
A family reunion was also held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. C< A. lx>ug
Tuesday. Dec. S?th. when atimt twnn-
t\ relative« and friends were assem-

Med. Bg|Bg Mr. an* BE CE
troit. Mr. R. L. Hayes and family,
Mr. J. C. Bowden. Miss Vivian Whe-
!ess. Albert and Elijah Whele&s. MIss-
w Mary, Moatagw* ar.d flrtlt 3ta>>
lings. aad Mai< Pow

W. Bowden and family and
Bowden were guests ot Mrs

ai dinner Tuesdav.
Dec. 17th.
Miss« tim and Bell* Hayes en¬

tertained a large crowd ot friends at
their home-Monday night.
A large number ot the younger set

ot the community spent a pleasant
evening at the home ot Misses VtTian
and Luctle Whelees Friday. Dec 30th.
There was a. large social gathering

with Mica«, Msybellr. ana Moselle Mi-
Gregor as hostess at their bome, Wed
nesday evening. Dec. 2StH.
Mr. G. L. Parker, ot Wake Forest

College was a riaitor here last week.
Mr. Bllga Thompson. or "Wake For¬

est. visited Miss Clara Hayes Thurs¬
day aud Piidaji. Bet;, jjia Mfl wra.
Miss Annie Wilder, trained nurse

of John Hopkins hospital. Baltimore,
spent the holidays with heir mother.
Mrs. M. W. Harris.
Mr. E. i.'. Sen« returned from

J*r.H-sville. «i5ere he had spent the
hol:da vs. Saturday.
Vr P. Olive returne I MirtUy

after having "pent the bolit^t 'i with
r^Utvesm Vt. Airy and F«y j-y vil le.

Martlia * oV.er la Hi with p_eja»nnia
. »i'd Ti. fc3 has a m; nr>t»'>

On aeeottnt of scarlet fever in the
n?tgTlT>ortioo<1 school Is suspended tor
the remainder ot this week.

R. L. W

A PJlBTTw

Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
delightful party at Mr

honor of their nefee. Miss Clayton Bur
fiette. of Centerville. The special
featupea ot tke evening were several
amwSing games and the most funniest

iss ali.»as jtinnins lha itmlxw
il in the proper place while being

blind folded. Mr. Charlie Gupton. of
Nashville, won the first prise for put¬
ting it in the right place waich was a
pig tail the prize was awarded to him

-

"" We Wish to Thank

... Our ... ,.

Many Friends and Customers

For their liberal patro-
.. -

nage daring the past
J

Fal and hope to be of

¦ore service to yoa in

the tatnre

THE SERVICE SHOP
Your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed -

At Reasonable Prices.

RADICAL REDUCTIONS
X

-ON ALL-

WINTER GOODS
4U QW that the holidays have passed we find we
1 have too much stock on hand to carry past
our inventory and have decided to Radical Redue-.
tions on all Winter goods. Come, you wiLL agree
you have never seen anything like it. : J

DRY GOODS

25c Heavy Ticking 15c yd
i.5c wnlc lilem-hing

at .. .7 17 l-2c yd
Wo»v\- OnHnpr all poloi-K

at 14 l-2c yd
^Yard-wide all wool storm

serge, heavy weight blue
only tT.; 40c yd

Yard-wide Sea Island L
L. sheeting 12c yd

UNDERWEAR
Ladi«* Shirts and Draw-

ers 48c

Misses Shirts and Draw¬
ers j 38c

Misses limon Suits .. 40c

Boys heavy Unioii^ Suits
at .... 75c

Men's Union Suits . . 95c
Men's heavy fleeced shirts
and drawers ....... 59c

MENS FURNISHINGS
Men's 25c hose, all colors

at 10c

Men's $150 dress shirts
at
leu
at 48c

\

Men's heavy Sweaters
at- fil.25

Men's $1.75 Overalls.. 95c
Men's $1.50 Caps 45c
Men's $2.50 Hats >... ,95c

Men's $11.50 heavy
all wool Overcoats,
Special

$3.45

Men's s mooth fin¬

ish french bine ser¬

ge suits, Special
$21.45

Hen's $25.00 all-
wool suits, Spec¬
ial

$14.45

Young Men's S35
belt all around ov¬
ercoats, the latest
style, Special

$16.45

SHOE?

Men's $5 dress shoes in tan
or black ..$3.95

Men's $7.50 dress shoes in
r- tan or hlnck-. &LS5-
Men's $4 work shoes $2.95
omens $4 dress shoes in
black or tan .. $2.85

Womens fine shoes in tan
or black, Special. .$4.85

Womens work shoes $2.45

WOMENS AND CHILD-

COATS

Womens gingham dresses
. tSUWial r. rrrr

Womens Silk dresses, spec'
ial $3.95

Womens Coats $25 value
Special- $7.95

BOYS' CLOTHINGl

Boys all wool suits . $2.95

Boys 2 pair pants smta
at S4.95

Boys all-wool 2 pair pants
.suita .. $7.45

Boys all wool pants all col-
ors, special . ,95c - $L25

F.-A. ROTH COMPANY'
THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST

LOUISBURG, «. NORTH CAROLINA

by MlssBurnette.
Several of the boys rendered ex-

qaislte music daring the evening on
several different Instruments which
was enjoyed very much by all that
were preaent. After the games and
several things that were for fan was

over all ktoda dt delicious refresh-
amenta were served which was very
pleasing to the appetite at 11 o'clock
the crowd departed to their homes
filled with the many enjoyable events
of the evening and declaring that they
had the best time of all the year.
There were several preeent, White
Level, Nashville, Centermle and San¬
dy Creek was well represented. All
that were present will always want to
go to Mr. Parrtsh's hereafter to have
fan and win expensive prises.

X. T. Z.

HAL.K OF REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the power

coatalaed la a certain deed of trust ex¬
ecuted to me by 0th Ball and wife,
aad duly recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds of Franklin County
In Book Hi page 4M, default having

la the payment of the in-
thereby secured and de-
upon me to foreclose by

tke holder thereof. I will, on
MONDAY. DECEMBER M. 1(21

at abowt the hoar of noon, sell at pub¬
lic auction at the Coarthouae door In
UllhUn. N. C.. to the highest bid¬
der tor cash, a certain tract or parcel
of land situate In Harris township,
rraaklia County, State of North-Oar-
otlaa. and described as follows:
Boaaded on the North by me lands of
O. R. Underbill, on the east by the
laada of J. M. and W. ft. Allen, on
the Sooth by Cedar Creek, and on the
Weal by the lands of O. R. Under¬
bill. and containing one nundred and
sixteen scree, and being the tract of
Uad whereon the said Otis Ball and

This the ZSad day of Nov. 1(12.
11-lS-St W. H. YARBOROUOH.

». Trustee.
The aoohe sals *u postponed by

r nassat of all parties to Monday, Jan-
usry 2. 1(22. at 12 o'clock. This
Dae. M. 1(21.
U-M-lt W. H. YARBOROUOH.

\ Trustee.
The «bove sale was postponed by

consent of all parties to Monday, Jan-
4 \ '
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Franklin County Branch
Of The
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NORTH CAROLINA; FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

is a purely mutual company doing business at actual
cost, their premiums being less than any other oompany
doing business in North Carolina. It is a safe company
The Federal Land Bank is loaning money upon the pol¬
icies issued by this company.

Injurance In this company will not prmat your boom from barn-
Inn, bat K will prevent your going broke after tbe Ira baa
work and It will enable yon to raballd jomr

A few dollars now will be worth many bnndreda alte rtha Ira.
Help your neighbor and protect yo^raelf by Innrlag in tka

%

FARMERS MUTUAL

Joseph 0 Jones, Pres. 8. Atwood Newell, See'y.

u«ry 9th, 1921. at IS o'clock. Thto
Deo. 2«, 1921.
1«-U W. H. YARTJOROUOIf.

Treat««.

C1BD OF THANBfl.

I want to tok« thla way to tkuk Tom
for roar irwt klndnaaa wad aid to m.
I can not T°* all paraoaall? to
thank yon tor your aid, but I want
Meh and ertrj on* of jm to know
how mack I appraclato yonr aood
rtoaa to a*. Ton my frioda haw
helpad to raoonoll« m* to'

tu«. Top ter« abowa mm
Hm pwopl* of Ud* nmitj
inanity ki«. I nil to as

Um a happy Haw f«*r.
Wads h

it

7tac*tor i
Nt
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